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ScincuslateralisSay, 1823:324 (not of Daudin,1802). Type-
locality, "banks of the Mississippi River below Cape
Girardeau[CapeGirardeauCounty],Missouri." Holotype,
U. S. Natl. Mus. 3152,collectedby S. W. Woodhouse(not
examinedby author).
Scincus unicolor Harlan, 1825:156.Type-locality,"Southern
States,"restrictedto Charleston,SouthCarolinaby Schmidt
(1953:147). Type-specimenotknownto exist.
Tiliqua lateralis: Gray, 1831:70. New combination.
Lygosomalateralis: Dumeril and Bibron, 1839:719.New
combination.









• CONTENT.The speciesis monotypic,but seeComment.
• DEFINITION.A small (malesto 50 mm,femalesto 55 mm
snout-ventlength)skinkwithpairedfrontoparietals,andmedian
subcaudalscalesin contactlaterallywith two scaleson each
side. The uppertertiarytemporal(occasionallysplit) contacts
theparietal,andtherearethreepairsof enlargednuchalscales.
Dorsal color variesfrom light tan to olive brown,sometimes
with scattered£lecksof dark pigment. A dark dorsolateral
striperuns from thesnout,throughthe eyeto the baseof the
tail. There are six full dorsalscalerows betweenthe dorso-
lateral stripes.The ventervariesfrom creamto pale yellow.
There is no sexualdimorphismin coloror pattern.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The originaldescriptionby Say (1823)was
vague and generalized.Detailed descriptionsare in Cope
(1900)andH. Smith,(1946).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Black and white photographsare in
McCauley (1945), H. Smith (1946,1956), Conant (1951),
Parmalee(1955),SchmidtandInger (1957),P. Smith (1961),
Anderson(1965),Huheeyand Stupka(1967),Minton (1972),
and Collins (1974). Black and white photographsof adult
femalewith eggs,and of newly hatchedyoungare in Lewis
(1951). Color illustrationsare in Conant(1975),Cochra,nand
Goin (1970),andBarbour (1971). Cope (1900),Burt (1935),
andH. Smith (1946,1956)providediagramsof scutellation.
• DISTRIBUTION.ScincellalateralisrangesfromsouthernNew
Jersey (whererare), southwardto theFlorida Keys,westward
throughsouthernOhio to easternKansas,mostof Oklahoma,
and west-centralTexas. Disjunct populationsoccur from the
StocktonPlateauregionof Texas southwestwardinto Mexico
(SmithandBuechner,1947;Milstead,1960a).A recordfrom
theCayugaLakeBasin,NewYork (ReedandWright, 1909)is
in error (Bishop,1918). Pennsylvaniarecords(Surface,1908;
Roddy,1928),wererejectedby Netting (1930).
Distributionrecordsare as follows (works with asterisk
contain literaturereviews): ALABAMA: Burt (1937). AR-
KANSAS: Burt and Hoyle (1934),Taylor (1935), Dowling






















MAP. Solid circle indicates the type-locality;open circles markotherlocalities.Localitiesoutsidetheshadedareaindicate
presumablyisolatedpopulations.
(1940"'),Burt (1937),DuellmanandSchwartz(1958"'),Blaney
(1971). GEORGIA: Wright and Funkhouser (1915), Burt
(1937), Neill (1948b, 1951), Martof (1963). ILLINOIS:
Peters (1942), P. Smith (1961"'),Holmanand Arai (1962).
INDIANA: Minton (1944,1972"').KANSAS: Burt (1928"'),
Burt and Hoyle (1934),H. Smith (1956"'),Collins (1974"').
KENTUCKY: Welter and Carr (1939), Chenoweth(1949),
Hirschfeld (1963), Barbour (1971"'). LOUISIANA: Penn
(1943). MARYLAND: McCauley (1945"'),Harris (1969).
MISSISSIPPI: Cook (1943), P. Smith and List (1955),
Ferguson (1961). MISSOURI: Henning (1938), Anderson
(1965"').NEW JERSEY: Burt (1931).NORTH CAROLINA:
Burt (1937),DePoe,Funderburgand Quay (1961"'). OHIO:
Conant (1951"'), Dennis (1958), Seibert (1961). OJ5.:LA-
HOMA: Burt and Hoyle (1934),Webb (1970"'),McCoy (in
press). SOUTH CAROLINA: Burt (1937). TENNESSEE:
Burt (1937),Parker (1937,1939),Sinclair (1968). TEXAS:
Brown (1950), Milstead, Mecham and McClintock (1950),
Raun (1959),Milstead (1960b),RaunandGehlbach(1972"').




ring in such diversehabitats as sub-tropicalhammocksin
Florida, mixedhardwoodforestsin Virginia, and openforest-
grasslandin centralTexas.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Lewis (1951)and Mather (1970)
reportedon habits,reproductionandfeedingin Texas. Brooks
(1967) studiedpopulationecologyin Florida. Fitch (1970)
reviewedliterature on reproductivecycles. Werler (1951)
presentedmeasurementsof eggs,and Davis (1945) described
hatching.The reproductivecyclein Kansaswas describedby
Fitch and Greene (1965). Johnson (1953) studied repro-
ductivebiologyof a Louisianapopulation.BallingerandClark
(1973) measuredthe energycontentof eggsand estimated
reproductiveeffort. Brooks (1964b)describedthe copulatory
position. Jones (1969) studied effect of gonadotropinson
ovariesand oviducts.Size recordswerepublishedby Corrado
and McDuffie (1962),andSnyder (1965).
Food habits were reportedby Slater (1949) who also
reviewedliteratureprior to 1949,Lewis (1951),Harney(1955),
Hamiltonand Pollack (1961),and Brooks (1964a). Parasites
weredescribedby Harwood(1930,1932,1936),Byrd (1937),
Hughes,Baker and Dawson (1941), Hughes,Higginbotham
and Clary (1942),Herban (1971),and Brooks (1972). Pred-
ators were listed by Schmidt (1932), Neill (1948c), Liner
(1949),HamiltonandPollack (1955),Carpenter(1958),Bush
(1959),Greding (1964),Kennedy(1964),Greeneand Oliver
(1965), Brooks (1967), Willard (1967), Bowie (1973), and
Clark (1974).
Funderburgand Lee (1968)reportedoccurrencein pocket
gophermounds,andLee (1969)recordedthecabbagepalmas
habitat,bothin Florida. Neill (1948a)notedhibernationsites
in Georgia. Turner (1960) reportedon densityin optimum
habitats,and Myers (1959) recordeda populationshift in
Missouri. Fitch (1956) gave temperaturedata from field
studies. Hudson and Bertram (1966) studied physiological
effectsof temperature.Wilson (1964) scaledthesedata to
bodyweight.HunsakerandJohnson (1959)describedinternal
pigmentationandU-V transmissionof the integument.Hutch-
i'sonandLarimer (1960)reportedon reflectivityof the integu-
ment. Resistanceto gammaradiationwas studiedby Brooks
(1962). Regal (1966)reporteda thermophilicresponseafter
feeding.
Anatomyof the nasal region was describedby Parsons
(1959). Lynn and Walsh (1957) studiedmorphologyof the
thyroid.HebardandCharipper(1955a,1955b)describedhistol-
ogy and histochemistryof the adrenal. Jamison (1964) :fe-
portedon tail regeneration,andClark (1971)on strategyof tail
autotomy.Simpsonstudiedlimbregeneration(1960,1961),and
tail regeneration(1963,1964). Rhoten (1971)presentedlight
and electronmicroscopestudiesof pancreaticislets. Wright









1943). Harper (1942:180)reinstatedSay'sname. Boulenger
169.2
(1887) consideredlateralis conspecificwith severalAsian
species.Stejneger(1907)andothersfollowedthisarrangement,
but Schmidt(1927)returnedto theconceptof lateralisas an





• ETYMOLOGY.The namelateralisrefersto the dark dorso-
lateralstripes.
COMMENT
No subspecieshave been described,but there are con-
siderabledifferencesin scalecountsand resistanceto dehydra·
tion betweenpopulationsfrom Florida and Texas (Brooks,
unpubl.). The systematicstatusof thedisjunctMexicanpopu-
lationsis currentlyunderstudyby C. J. McCoy.
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